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RECORDS
Wc best place in Philadelphia

- to buy them

BLAKE and BURKART
S. W. Cor. 11th and Walnut Sts.

CONNQRJZED
WML

m-re8A-t

Rell
Recerd Granny 7152
3033 GcerfU Roie 7124

WM. A. MURDOCK & SON

4106 Lancaster Ave.
rini.A.. r,.

grJuiunimxni.irGinmriiiixnmjirTiinniGiiaiinKmiinrirL.imaitLiiairiiii

Fur Coats
IHrfct FYem thr Manufnrturfr

French Seal Coats,
$49.50
sport Mertrl.

Knee Length, $67.50
French Seal

Delmans,

mJfL $110 Up
CO TS Trim- -
med with S'uink,
Beaer. Squlr- -

'

rel. 5U0 up.
llieuct 1 mu
c c eftirrd Yeu
in Nsif a t thrsr bran
t ttti panntnfsj te np
itriau th m, 7 In
ii r k neli h tir
Manufacturer t t
tflhng thr$r
at sacrifice u?ic? in
OTfI te Ur p lilt
tajt of uerkcrsIP 7 hee r e a t n nr

nilfimm n am)tei
t the hgict grtxdv.
i Ud j nliftl uf!

Mat hed Skxns mth
)' am ttreradett and
t mbreuiend S i t te

t U'lff"

L. HERMAN I
900 Walnut St. Knem g

Three g
Small PfPO:t HnhU n.v li.irnifnt jE

Celli Hanttil
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One-Da- y

Outings
FHOM rilIL.BKLrHL

READING $2.15
HAMBURG $2.75
POTTSVILLE" $3.00

Auburn anil Ilatrnyrxt sunuii) , J.imiur) 13
Special train Icne. Iteajine Ter

mlnal 7 30 '1 atepplns a
Columbia A- - tlunnnffden st
Manajunk i inahohecKen and Ner
rUlewn U'c Ka t St

New Yerk $3.00
Every Other Sunday
Next Kxcurnlen. .InniiurT ii

fttMcUl train lmc Rea1nir Tt
mlnal H e0 A M einpntnc at i elum
bla A HuntlncJeti t ayn
Junctlnn I effan and Jnk ntnwn

COAL REGION
Tamaqua and
Mahaney Cit $3.25
Gilbcrten
MahVy Plane
Shenandoah
Girardillc $3.50Ashland '

Gorden
Jit. Carmel
and Sh amok in j

Silildu.v, .in Hilary ;z
Special 'ram l.aes Ilea t. is Ter-

minal 1 00 A Jf t irpluj at
Cel.ut.bla Ae Itunnniiilen si
Manayunk i onBhehoiken mil n

IP KhIIi st

SEASHORE
$1.50

Ktrnrslena r.rerr Sunilay
ATLANTIC CITY

OCEAN CITY
STONE HARBOR

WILD WOO I)
and CAPE MAY

Via Atlanllr City Ilullrmul
Leae Chestnu Hni Seuth .st

Kerrlea for At'at'ti- - c t T 10 a I

Fer Ct st m Harber
Wlldwoeil rl f ipe Ma Inaie
Hheitnut si Kerr " .n r Seuth
8t I'errv T 10 , f Heturnlnt
from n en i '. i" r

Fer Detailed Intiirnmllnn
Consult Acenls See Mien

. Tickets may br purchased prier te
dates of Vrcuralens

Philadelphia &
Readme: Railwav

wwwww. vw. v w,:",v.WMvmtt

HI Airrl iinr mugn

K I V '. " M M' l"'-- ' - Automobile .section Ijw2
B ? fi V k SlIM'AV I.EDflER. Jan. JSIh H
I W8, 4 ' JH IniprritlT te Kirrr MoterUt H ,

V V
'k'l "$

2 Autes Crash in
Storm; Kill Man

rentlnuril from Vast One
fnrlng men nlwnys mcniiM 11 storm te
ntnrt next ilaj .

Amateur wenther nrephets believe
t lint ii star nr snvernl In the ilng of
light nbeut tlie moon Indicate the mini
her of dnys te clnpse ncfere tlic "big
blew" begins.

Tlie storm began locally shortly lifter
." o'clock. All night 'he finds were
high, nnil tevvnrd ineniliip cleiuls begnn
te bunk lipnvlly In tlie k.v, great snow

' clouds which seen sped tliclr flukes te
cnrtli.

The nevv .'.'II thick nnil fnl tossed
nbent by the wind, n whirling vertex of
flukes tlint stung nnd clung. It wns the
heaviest Minvvfnll of the winter while It '
lasted, and by dn.v light Imd niiiile Phlln- - '

delphln a white clt, sheeted two inches i

deep in snow.

Three Inches In Suburbs
He nml the city limits the snow wns

een hcavlir. Ncnrbv towns teperted
three Inches by N o'clock Snow plows
were brought out en street and steam
rnllwnjs te keep the lines clear

In spite of wind anil heav.v snow, the
temperature was net low The ther-
mometer registered "0 degrees nt S ;

o'cleck: then jumped te .'III degrees b
10 and lenialued nt this figure nil,

' morning I lie snow i iiungeii te nun.
nnd the citj's beautiful ermine mantle
s( eedily wns trnnsfeimed Inte n dirtj
grn.v overcent of lub

The wind blew stciidllv nil morning
nt n vclecit.v of twent miles an hour.
wllli eci nsienal cti-- t "Haw-- " which
wrecked umbrellas and sent ihelr
owners or borrower- s- reeling across
the shlcwnlks or Inte guller- -

Se intense was the wind that iniinv

EVENING PUBLIC

DRIVEN FROM

eeilestiinns prefeired te !"- -' tliclr uni- - rain: Hurrlsburg has henv snow which
brellns. and with coat mllnis hutlmicd delajcd tiellcv tratlic. but d no
high te their bore into the storm serious
unprotected. With the dilvlng r.iin nnd The State Ili;:hwii IVparliiieiii

was a mil. dump, raw polled that even wns being
nospliere that te penetrate te , ilear PJlMl miles of State high-th- e

marrow of wn. nnd Hint bj nlghlfnll in.nl
was n wonderful tluv for the would be open. I' imen nil reads

mnkcrs of and umbre ln. open that between Ciettjshurg
et the mere peisistent. who tried te out- - i

wrestle the wind, lest two or three
umbrellas in the course nf the mern-iii-

One jiiiin-- j woman wiilklnj: south
en Sivtli stner nein Wnlnnt lest her
umbrella in a wjnrl of wind winch
couch! 11. Wleckeil It, w rem it tieiu
her hand, ami east it into Independent e
Scpiaic. She abandoned the wreik and
sought another umbrella, (hue mere she
tried te walk north en Sixth street,
ami was blown bin K h.ill a -- nini i c She
tinalh made ChcMnut street ,

r.ilreliiuii Howled (her
'I'heie were uiiiumiij: as well a- - -- en

oils inciilent-- . trem all mcr town. At
'I'hii teeutli and Matket streil the traf-ti- c

patrolman was bowled mrr b two
hup- - packini; lxie The wind aught
them en Thirteenth stuet in the mid-li-

of tin1 block, where thej were
atnndiiif; paxeiiieiit The two
big boxes, "tilling" like the ails of n
beat, were watted ever the lie and snow
down Thirteenth street, keeping te the
middle of the street. As it happened

wns nothing te Impede their prog-
ress until they came te the tratln sema-
phore and us guardian, who had his
l.m.l. ... .1... ... ....... ..... w .11... I limn.
with even ureater force, and the tiatiici
man went down.

A ilepartment' stoic deller w.igen.
swinging Inte ('hern -- treet from llruad.
was blown ever this afternoon i a

ust. i tie wagon was einptv. Ileiscs
iit"l ilrivcr scaped injuiv.

Much storm ilamagc was reported
I linn Roxberougli and Mnnauuk dis-ttict-

A Iej stone Tcclephene pole
broke en l)u Pent street l low Sj,r.

nnd tin ernsspieie nnd who
vent crashing lliieuth a mef.

A Philadelphia Elericie pole broke en
Lnuribten near Roxbemugli ave-
nue. A seventj ive-feet tree vvas

en Itoxberoilgh below
M.rn.vunk nveiine, and anelher large
!! en ISjwsj lane near the Fast Park
iilive. A tree falling at P.lrkei
untl 'ltchell street broke down elcctri.
.(Ml lelegnipll Wiles. A telegraph pole
whh li I coke at Wlgaid ami Ridge ave-- l

lie,, lute duwil both elts trn anil ttlf
gl.l ll W ill's.

Fruit trei's in Chester Ceuntv weie
tlnuiagiil In the stm ui. Tiollev lines
rillllllg out of Wist ('blister Weie
bleikul ami teleilieni' .Hid tilegiaph
wires were blown down. A seventv live
feet llncpnle beside St. Agnes' Cliutch.

isr tla.v West Clnii r. tei-ple- d

ever and stiuek the lint h iliil'ilig
.1 funeial seivlcc.

Trees, sheathed in snow ami ice. '

eas.v victims te the wind 1'ie.nl
street, anil south, was snewn
with branches and limbs of trets. Se '

streets In everj p.irt of town, es.
peciallj the eutljlng seetlens. I'.reail

I reel, with lis great width gave full
seeie te the sweep of ihe wind, ami
mm. Ii damage was done up and down
that thoroughfare.

A (erner of the Phillies- -
;,i p,,,,

shed, ut Ilrnad street and l.tlugh ue.
mil, was ripped off b.v the wind und
deposited in the stieet. Patielmen from
the Park and l.ehlgh avenues -- tatien
were sent te corral the sheets of blow-

ing tin and rope the section off.
The pavement . 'JTl's North l5re.nl

street w.is mped off because of ,1

shower of bibks whn h descetulid upon
it from a ncnliv liimnev Trafhe
semaplleies en llreinl stuet weie
twisted efl. and trallh piilrelinei. en
fixed pests, hail much ado te keep tliclr
footing while thej worked In m.
touiebiles ;ind trucks from t

euch ether in the storm.
Nathaniel (laiul.v. trnflic patrolman

at Hre.nl street and Susqiiehnnua ave-
nue, had his hands when the inern-li-

session of Our I.adv of Mercj
S liiiel let out. The veungsliis weie
elimhtl and blown hv ihe wind
ami rain. I v hehl up all trnllii'
wlili' he get the he.vs and girls s.ifely
a'Men

r Ur.ind n ret I nnd I Mil t k
win re iheie - a jieat open spue nnd
the wind has a clean sweep of miles,
man) wires were down lleaw
with ice. ihey were smppid as rlean
bv th" wind if cut b.v a li.iesiiian's
w irei inters.

Live Falls
A live wire fell vh'ii 11 nelc IllftlC

'nrin the morning In front of ."".'J.i

Ilnveifud ivei'ii Ne one was hint
but lh,. i took the piee.iiitlen of
toping off the strret nenrbv, nml "euld
lit no one leave the heue nt ill est te the
spot win re fie wire tcP 11 11 i lineiueu
had removal it

Passengers en nn cast bound Flftj
second street trellev tar had a narrow
escape just before neon, vvlun a large
poplar tree fell across the trucks ut
Forty-nint- h street nnd fJrcenwny ave-t.u-

just lifter the car had pnssed. It
took mere thnn nn hour te clenr
street se that traffic could be resumed.

Reports from New .Terse indicated
that mu'h damage had been done
'lelegrnph poles weie blown down 011

tie pike between (Jieueester nnd Weed-bu- r,

'iidangerlng motei.sti A
"ell uenlnst the peich of the home of
Dr. Dunian W. Illake. .Ir . nt Sixth
nnd Market streets, (ileuccstcr.

Widespread Damage
Reports from nil parts of Pennsylva-

nia and New Jersey indicate Tienv
snowfall, hish winds nnd considerable
preiierty damage. All of .Southwestern
Pennsylvania was icperted In the grip
of a blU.urd. snow la some plnies be
leg e'even indies then Put-burg- h ha I

uavv snow whn h hiiiidiiapi'd ihiIIci
serv Ice

niiciiuuueaii, ru , leiieiieu a stm in of
blizzanf intensity, which began this
morning : Allcntewn had five inches of
fiuew which' drilled high before the wind

( tr
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Women tnemlicrs of Uararli faml1 1ie wcre driven from tliclr home
early this morning by lire. Mrs. Jeseph llaracli. silting. Her (lauRh-ivr-

left te riglil, are: Cntliarlne. IVeda nnd Mary, Mary rccched
Injuries In her spine, and Freda broke tier cellar bone when they leaped
from their bedroom window. Tlie Uaraehs live at -- TIM (J Irani jucmic
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and was fellow n bv sleet ami mid

aim tm .Mnrv luinl line
New .lerse m.i't lilies reported liliru

winds nnd battel nig waves. in Mini(
plates the gnle - lepeited te have
icnclied sltj te eight miles an hour.
At Leng lSiuiieli a I'iciik gust over-
turned a canneii 'I lie Hinge of Sea-brlg-

wns li huge rollers.
Wires were i rifil down cxerj where
in New .leri v especially near the
coast.

FREDERIC E. GUNNISON DIES
'

New Yerk Financier and Lawyer
and Prominent in Business Circles

New Yerli. J.iu 11 - illv A. I'.) -
Kredelic EmmeI liiinulsen. a widel
known blinker and l.iwjcr of this cit.v.
died in the Peek Memerial Hospital.
IlroeM.vn. carh teihn

Mr. (tiiuiii'-ei-i w.is Inn n in Canten.
New Yerk, en Mnj -- s. !!. nml was
piluc.iteil at Columbia I niversitj and
New erk I'niversin lie was ad-

mitted te the New 'N.erk bar in lMiII,
and Inter became l e president of the
Law vers Title and Trut Cenipanv lie
was .1 iiirci ter in the t hase .Stem Hum
Cetnpan.v of jew ". erk the iti.tcns
Cennt ami nuburhan wailwnv ( eui- -

I'am . tlie I'itj of New U liisuiamt'
Cninpany and a numbei of ether ter- -

l"""i'""s.
lb' was appointed t liuirinan of the

(as anil F.'eitiic Light Ceiuuii ssiiiu
formed dining the mliiilnl-t- i tilifin of the!
late (inverner Higglns. of New Yeik
State, and retalneil this position until
the commission was incised with I lie
Public Serv ii e Coniinis-ie- n dtiiing the
administration of lioverner Hughes.
1 luring the w.n, Mr. liuiinisen was
Fediral t'n.il Admlnislr.Hei fei il.e
City of P.roeklvn

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lcc Pape

Mi Parkins jn te en simer
'ilnddis last nite biiugius liiiutch et
it ses and no ciindv . Iltnih i' Hug as
it she was glad ,i env thing about the
(lowers ami me ft cling sml about the
(and, nnd the sat in the purler and
tawkeil a wile and then tluv bad a
argewineiit and Mr Paikiiis left eaily
anil slammed the front doer u if he
thawt it belonged te him

And ledav liladdls kepp nn nsktng
If invbeilv I1111I tailed her up 011 the

Mecning Mr. Paiklns W'u ,i

he hadent. and (ilinldis wuwknl
(he house looking mad und net lawklng

Ipelile te en body even if tluv inwked
lelite te her ferst, nml ihls nfiliuoen
she vvils up In In r n sticking her
bed out in the hall cw rv time

rang, and I mm a ni'-e- hew te
make her feel geed, and I went down
stairs and get the flowers r I'urknis

Ibruvvt last lilt r- and took llutn up ami
stuck 111 lied in lilnddises iiietn saving.
Ilav (ilinldis bek wut Mr. Paikins
s(llt.

Wnt. wut. ;ivi- them te me, ed (ilad- -

ills looking Us if she felt Iwn-- lis gimd
alreibl.v, ami she run 11 ml grabbed ih,
tlewcis nnd 'link her nose in ilniti.
sa.vlng. I', nrint th v hivvlitill. ari nt
thev level.v, wen did tliv nine, -- t
new ':

Ne. net jest new. I scd
Well wen did tln-- cenie. wj vvnsent

T told Imiiiedltl.v'' M-- lilaihlis ami I

sed. Well gosh, (ihnldis, jeii knew it,
ou vvas the first one knew- - it

I lout tnwk kl.U. jeii je-- t hrnvvt
them up le nn, ilnh nt ou? si.. i;a,.
dis.

Sure. 1 sed. nml she sed. Well thin
wen did thev iiiim-- , d'lnaiiil te kt.nw
wen these llevvers gei hier. ami I ,.,).
Last Illte. he bmvvt lln-n- i himself

Yeu slllv Igneri in jntUiiss, s, ,) i,,.
dis. nml I m'i. Wv . vmi was ghnl te se .

tin ill Then se wv unit ou glad te see
t hem new ?

Wich jest then filaddis gave me 2
fi'tirsc crm Us and I inn down and told
ma and ma gave me anelher one Piev-in- g

geed Intentions without geed news
is useliss.

Havana Entries for Thursday
Plrt nn i irt-- J Toe ihrt-i- - war-u.- nt a

Ull. els no IV mf
Vli.II I. I'lllf ss i

l.llll.lliv ln'i Kii)lni in:Tj) Alnns in vv hi i r IJUIl iit
Mr Krutir 110 uric l 'j

Iletti-rle- 111 "ur l , i
lyeverlv Jani. 115 Drautri ir.

Stcenil rft' i i ur J'O'i three-- f Ocll
nnil up ruimltm urleii"ii

Kllas ti S3 Mr II irrs 11 I
Mnd Sll in Theuuhi l"ns lWdin
Wlnili ut ( hnn 107 in;

lly (Jene . 107 !. tli'tnry . . He
Mllllnere . 110 8niit tja
Hatiiiin 111 Deuiil.ia 1'alrbdtik
Ndvlure 8 115

Thlnl r curuM 7tie f r Ihr.
(In fUl lOllKH

VV'lhperlnff I'll Kinristla 10--
,

l.ucKneiv .III Itumlil . 10.,
101 Utihi.rn 11.'

LlU' Ulnsham 11J
I'aun.i rdt J70O fnr four vear

ililii anil up lalniiiiL- - 1 mlliir Flunk V") IJIlnent II I
Autematle ltd 104 Natalie loeHea L'rchln 103 Ttiix I'llDrAKeun . lint -- .Vlfairerth lO'.l

. ,- iimi-v- i i" j diFtun Thrush .. .110 Jone du Valrs 111
P'fth rut nurte iiiqu, for thrpp sear--

if.us tti11 ui, auiiuiK iiuniiiinu 1 mlleH
tUtChlKOn . . . IMI TerifA Ahnn.l it.'Intiulry ti7 ilrnient . . loeTh I.fnparJ I0O S leaMulvln 10'i llarlinic . nifiThe I' run 107 I'runU in
sixth nn. inn ITIHl f,,i fours ll OliJl

ii up 'Uiniin tnll. ii .n ., i

Vel i lllimsnin nil I,,, 111
J. In n n i i.n M ilu ,,

'i M 10' Miin lime Pal, 10:1
Miircil 1011 -- McAiloe uni

T'loilen Mnrch .lit Alt Vhu ....111llaarry JI.
allow anea claimed,

Weather clean track fait.

I j'

w

BEDS BY FIRE

Three Girls Hurt;
Many Flee Fires

fenllmicil from I'uce Ol e

I'ublie Schoel, fell through n Nkj light
at the rear et the house in trying te
escape the flames nnd Is In the Episcopal
Hospital with cuts, bruises and possible
liiternal lniurles.

A sere font, which kept Mr. Wclncr
from sleeping. probably caved the
I'uinilj from suffocation. The father
theughl he inelled Hiueke. and, pulling
en his clothes, went te lnve'stignte.
When he opened the hull doer from the
bitlroein en the second Moer, where lie
nnd Mrs. Welner slept, n rush of smoke
enme In. It was thick in the hallway,
and when he pressed through it te the
lienil of the stalls he round Hint tlie

'""r ""' II(,'' occupied i,, 1,1.,,
an cream store, was in ilnmes.

Choking and coughing with the
snie l,e. he rnt back into the and
nreiiised s wife. She called the" two
veunc

.
n. Ls, Ullll

wavlil. tiMiitiiK whose rooms wcie en
the aanie llner

lludilled Inte Clethes
Mr. Welner then made his' way up- - '

stairs thieiigli the smoke nnd avvneened
his two old r i hlldren. Annn, the girl
who vvas iniurid. and Minnie, twentj- -
six. who slept en the third fleer. Thegills cniighl up the heaviest clothes the.v

'

ceiiltl Ii ii (1 in the rush of getting out
and followed Ihelr father down te the
second lloer The mother frantlcallv
huddled the .veunger children Inte theirclothing te protect them fiem the coldwith no thought of herself. Though a
middle-age- d woman, she wns het .....- -
filv dad when u few minutes Inter thevwere all fen ed te leave the building '

t.e.i I... .,.... . a.. ... . .....I.., .nun- uiuiieni in i no smoke
S1 ttlng ilewn ("in her loom te the''"nil Heur. In the (iiiii'iisjen her
I ilhertlid net .new that sin was miss-vve-

'"-- ' The gli te t,e ba'k
'"'"'I "I I" II of tb hMie i. ml
lneil le get e 'i a i ear wuid.iw opening
oil II shed With a sUllLht. Ill the
dnikiifss ami cM'lteiiieni In, ,.;, ,...,.i
......i .i i. ... . . "i'i"

i ii uiieiiKii-ni- e skyugnt te thelloei btnc.uh. She imm iintMsl. hut
icievnetl In a ineiniut and diaggctl lur-.se- lf

In the stietf.
Meanwhile the father and mother,

with their eldest daughter nnd the two
jeung children, hud sought the front
room. The Humes were rearing up the
stalrwnj behind lliein. nnd the rooms
weie se full of smoke that thev searcelv
could breathe. The eulv safefv nv in
escape b.v the front windows

Carry Child Out 9
The lire engines hntl net ct airivctl.

the tne liuving sprend with unusual
iiipldit.v, and the out wav dewii wns
hv the awning poles at the front of
the building. The father and mother
get out en the coping and edged them.
selves down one of the truss-pole- s te
the upright nt the euib. Mr. Welner
turning Itentrlce in Ills aim- - David,
.111 active boy. inunaged te get down'
with little nssistnnce.

Mrs. Weiner first dropped ilewn the
awning pole te the gieniid. 111 ' her bus- -

hum! bunded down the litlle girl, the
11 ether catching her. Then the eldest
laughter mm the father followed.

The Hie sprend se tpiieklv. fun net by
tlie strong wind which blew from the
iinitheiist through most of the night,
that the engines could net sine the
beuse. It vviis burned out complete!
with 11 less-- ..f !!v:t .'lO.O'i

The Welner fnnillv were taken In by
I Sthacfer, n neighbor, .'till Kensing-
ton uvenue. They will remain there un-
til the.v find a tempernr.v home.

Whole Neighborhood Alarmed
lite 111 e ut ,n"vn j iiuiier uvenue was

at the home of Charles Hogcntegler.
ltlieigb the Hie was lenfineil i, t

Ilogeiitegler Inline, snu Ke filled three
iiilieining lmtiKs nml the eicin.iuts
riihed te the street

Charles Iloge.itegler. Jr. a son.
In in! an explosion in tlie kite! en
when he wn dressing. Hushing down-
stairs, he found the kltdien in Humes.

The voting man awakined his p.irinls
nml then turned in ,m ilarm

Smoke setm filbd the home of Mr
Murv (ulcksell,a .ilnw, living with
hei parents at .""sT Hunter's aviinn
She rn Inlj the suret v nh her pai
nils und tlniightei, I'm
lh.

Children Out
Vhen Mis. Marry llrnm siiii1u

smoke she took bej ,veir-eh- l hnbv In
cr irms nml rushed te the home of n

i eighber. Then she tei'irncd and leek
out her ether t'nte ihihlren, Ftuleiig,
leu: Mabel, four, nnd Lmniii. six. She
lives tt "i7!l."5 Hunter's ivenue.

Mr. und Mis. Jehn I'llstur. ."701
Hunter's uvenue, witn their

daughter, rushed from theli h .me
when it became lillcd with .meke.

The cause of the eii'esun in the

The City Beautiful
VBHV little clt.v. has a movement of

ment nn organized eitert te widen tlie
avenues. htraiKliten the ntreetn, deiiress
the trnckn nnd raise the taxes. They
de it all in the name et neaut.v .

Oh. bentit) ! Mew many crimes are
cnminltied In thy nnme! racial mas- -

hiiges, permanent waves, clny pnekh,
ciectrnl.VMiti, toupees nnd cutle curls
these n're but a few. nnil H, awful ns
the thought miy be, we wiHh there were
mom Hiich crimes.

We wish that the cities would unrt
new city beautiful mevementx, nil of
which nilght take form In a few strin
gent regulations making it Illegal for
the women of the Innd te de home el
the many things they new de te hurt
the ce of the beholder,

1 giiehs that is ull right, al-

though I have some misgivings lint
pe.ssiblv I teiildu t improve it if I did
go butk ever ii se I will leuve it that
WP),

tftlTJIAT," says you, "are uome of
lY these thlaKvhicii. Moaittue te

'ij

WEDJJ&SDAY,
Hogcntegler home Is unknown. There
wnH a gns stove in the kitchen.

Theete who left their home In tliclr
night clothe suffenid from the cold ar
the snowstorm ans at Its height when
the fire wns discovered. They were
trcnled nt drug stores nnd by neighbor-
ing doctors.

Firemen found considerable difficulty
In getting te the blaze becaune of the
snow In the streets. They nlse found
n plug frozen nnd were hnndlcnppcd by
frequent brenks In the heso.

The Hogcntegler home Is n two-stor- y

brick structure. Sirs, llogenteg'pr
the less nt between $10,000

nnd $15,000. Nothing In the home w,ns
saved.

French Rift Halts
Supreme Council

Cnntlnueil from I'nue One

llmlnnry te cxnmlnntleu of the question
of n moratorium for Ucrmnny.

Up te Supreme Council
Prime Minister Llejd (Je'erge nml the

ether members of the Council promptly
ngrced that the (Jermnns should be le-- I
quired te i.ive the commission the

explanatiens: before they could
be henrd by the Supreme Council.

After the hearing, the Reparations
C'ominlssten will then tefer the fnat-te- r

te the Supreme Council, which can
go further into examination of the Ger-
man situation nt u meeting te which the
German lcpiescntntives wllli be invited,
prebubly tomorrow.

Approval by the Council lnt nichl
of the plan for formation of an interna--tleu-

iiiinnrtnl corporation left the
tcparatlnns question ns the most im-
portant item remulnlng en the agenda.

Ne Loophole for Invasion
The desire of Germany te participate

in the consortium which is going te
engage In the gigantic enterprise of re-
storing Europe, Including Austria nnd
Uussin, te normal conditions, is counted
upon te overcome any hesltuncy she
might hnvc te subscribe te the Allies'
new terms.

It is pointed out by promoters of the
conseitlum iden thnt any country wish-
ing te have a slmre therein imist sub-
scribe in the principles laid down in
the resolution of the v. euucil en Fri-
day that all honorable, obligations must
be lespectcd.

Hence if Gerninny does net want te
nbnnden her cherished lilcu of taking
n lnrge part in the economic icstorn-He- n

of Russia, she must declare her
Intention of paving what she ewes.

Although net mimed witli Greut Hrit- -
nin, France, Italy, Belgium, Japan ami
the 1'nlted States os a participant in
.tl,0,pTre lmM mMIiib tin the "Cen- -

'0,11'1 Vjrlorntien." ns the
ncw wl (Jcrmnny
was specilicall.v MlllnAll us ,.. !important
meter in central I.nstcni I.urepe that
ought te help lift Hurepc out of Iter
present troubles.

Final Reparation Terms
The final terms for reparation pny-men- ts

that the (iermnn delegation w'ill
be nsked te accept nrc 720,000,000 geld
mams ana reparations in Mini te the
value of 1,750,000,000 geld marks an- -
nunll.v.

France, finally renrAincIng unv part
of the 1 .000.000.000 murks already
paid, will get l.li.OOO.OOO marks of
the pnynicnts in kind each .eiir, the re-
mainder going us follews: l 10,000,000
te Italy. 100,000.000 te tireut Iirltain,
lLTi.OOO.OOO te Helghim, 7.000,000 te
.Inpnnn nnd the rest te ether benefici-
aries under the treaty.

Of the 720.000.000 geld muiks pnya.
b'e in cash in 1022, (ireat P.ntnln will
get 1."0.000,000, of which she will lend
i::!i.(iIO.(l(iii te France, the Icen bciiiK
lepu.vablc from liter cash p.ij meats bj
Oi'iuiauv te France. The 'est will ap"-p-lj

en Ilelglum's priority.
This division applies only te the

present .vear. the idea being that the
pav incuts fn cash be in pan applied te
pavtni'iit of interest en Series A of the
liernrn bends te the vuliu of 1,000.-0110.00- 0

geld inatKs new in the hands
of the Reparations Coininissien te se-

cure pavment of ."il!i,0(KI.(HI0 marks le
Itclgluiu. I.'.O.OOO.OOI) te (iii.it Iiillain
and ai, 000,000 te Ital.v.

1'lurls. Jen. 11. (Ity A P. I A
Cabinet council, presided ever b Pres-
ident Millerund, met nt the Ll.vsee
Palate today nnd again discussed the
negotiations nt Cannes, concerning
which Premier Ilriand had telegraphed a
letpiest for instructions and advice, j

The meeting lasted three hours nnd the,
results of the deliberations weie trans- -
mined te the Prt-mle- at Cannes.

The official cemmunique issued after
the meeting wns silent concerning thel
nature of the iiucstiens discussed, but
It is understood that the proposed
Angle-Frenc- h defensive ngrecment was'
the main subject under consideration.

A IIiiviih Agenev dispatch from!
('mines sa.vs tlmt Premier Ilrinnd is
coming le Paris tills afternoon te in- -
form the Cnbinet of the state of the
negotiations nt Cannes and that he will
return te Cannes Friday.

Premier Ilrland's unexpected return
is attributed by members of parliament
te the action of the cnbinet winch they

y requested the premier net te con-
clude the Angle-Frenc- h pact before Its
terms had been approved by parlia-
ment.

Premier Ilrinnd tomnrie.w will ex-

plain the nature of the agreements with
Lngl.ind nnd nsk ench lleu se te vote
confidence He will refuse te lcuive
interpellatiens, it is stnted, en tin
ground thnt there Is no time for

of them.
If the voles of confident n me net

satisfactory te the Premier, he will im-
mediate! withdraw te private life. On
the ether bund, if the outieuie is satis-
fying te him, he will return le Cannc-- '
und sign the agreement.

WAS USING 1921 AUTO TAG

fFirst Driver te Be Arrested for Of
fense Is Fined $12.50

Stewart A. Neble, ''l!:il Seuth Tliead
street, is the first man this jenr te
fall Inte the toils of driving nn uufe- -

mobile with a Jlllil license tag. He
was picked i'P at I'read mid S.eutli
btieets.

Magistrate Uenslinw fined Neble
M'J.."iil and impounded liis car in (he
( it.v Hall court aid. wheie it will

until Neble proem es IDL'L' tags
for it.

By J. P. McEVOY

hurt the ces of the beholder?" (Yeu
would tniiiK i was wriung en .pace
rntes. Hut this Is mcrel a rhetorical
question.)

Well, there are at least three things
which women de today nnd which
hnven't yet been forbidden by the

If our forefathers, meeting
In solemn conclave in thou- - storm tlavs
of our gieat historic b ginning Induinc.
three steps and raise the right mm
nleft-- , holding it there for u second,
nnd bring it bnck with index finger
pointing straight abend); I snv, if
these noble ferefnthers had, jn 'their
great wisdom, foreseen what wns te
come, they would, I tell ou (shnke
jour linger in. iiiiiiiiiii'iiiTi, iney wouldcertainly have added thcc three uniend- -

inents te the Constitution :

1, All amendment fei bidding vveinen
te eat corn en the cob

IT. An amendment forbidding v omen
te put en galoshes in the pieseine of
any eAe,

IU An amentlrnwit forbidding women I

te ryue ii jirMntn ova is or.

ii m. '

JAiftTARY It, 1022
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ELIZABETH BROCKIE TO WED

Phlladejphlan te Be Bride of Rich-

ardson Dllwerth, of New Yerk
New Yerk, Jan. 11. Announcement

wns mmle here yesterday by Mr. rind
Mrs. Wlllinm d. Warden, of Phil-
adelphia, of the engagement of their
daughter, Miss nilznbeth Ilreckle, te
Wchnrdsen Dllwerth, of this city. Miss
iirecisic nns np',i High place in the
young fci et I'lillnilelpliln slnee lien
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clebutiTrlnB the winter of 1010 te 1020.
She Is n younger sister of Miss Agnes
Ilreckle.

Mr. Dllwerth Is a fcen of Mr,
Mrs. Jeseph It. Dllweith, of 4.1 West
Fifty-thir- d street, nnd n brother of Mr.
Dewecs W. Dllwerth, whe'ninrrlcd
IMIth A. Legan, Jr. Mr. Dllwerth cut
short, his college course nt Vnle te
enter the marine corps when the United
States entered the war. lie served In

with the Sixth Regiment. U. S.
wnH weunueu Soissons,

WAaMm'AvA.1

8 e S earching
Towne Site"

William Pcnn gave the greatest thought to the
laid for Philadelphia.
foundations you lay today arc for your family's future.
may leave ample funds for their support, but unless
also provide competent management, you have net
on a firm foundation.

naming this company as executer or trustee, you will
guard against uncertainty. Death, unwillingness to serve

removal for incompetence need net be feared.
we send you our booklet, "Safeguarding Your Family's

Future"?

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE
316-18-2- 0 CHESTNUT STREET

1415 CHESTNUT STREET
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Big Drop
in the price of

Butter and Eggs !

vvr;..::r.. r.r)ni-.,i-
,

since business hM

SOUTH STREET

ASCO

of
selling

our close with the sources
we are able to give our the

advantage all market fluctuations.

market
enables us to materially reduce the price of Butter
Eggs. are single day, are

these at

LV Eggs
Ks-5f- ej

rarten
Iw

clean sweep of dozen sin-
gle day, total

three weeks, dozen!

Selected Eggs der 37Every one guaranteed

and down goes price
Louella Butter

iviivim cu mantes permit us make
also, se are price

A IF c

pound pure, cream from
milk Be taste most

finest
America!

Every
quarts of

butter today!

further
Producer

1 throughout
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Miss

France

for

five

Richland Butter i 42c
prints. Big value.
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Let Cuticura --Be
Your Beauty Docter
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Through connections
of supply, customers imme-
diate of

Fer instance, a change late yesterday
and

We net delaying a but
making- - reductions once.

LJ
fm.

A 9c per a
a reduction,

the last of 23c per

the
Imagine the exquisite

conaiuens te
this reduction we cutting the at once.

I Jya w$fi smmiii

contains the rich
sure te this delicious

The butter

pr These

te

and

yvL

nnd

foundations

in
making in

creamery

quick price reductions arestriking evidence of how our
Plan operates

advantage of our customers
ll..
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